
EVENT
MENU

CLASSICS
LOADED SCHNITZELS
[All schnitzels served with fries + salad  
OR mash + vegetables]

The Plain Jane $25.00 
Golden crumb chicken schnitzel +  
gravy + lemon wedge

Traditional Parmigiana $28.50 
Nonna’s sauce + smoked ham +  
mozzarella cheese

Hawaiian  $28.50 
Nonna’s sauce + smoked ham +  
grill pineapple + mozzarella cheese

New York $28.50 
Nonna’s sauce + grill bacon + sautéed 
mushrooms + mozzarella cheese

Scallopini $28.50
Sautéed mushrooms + crispy bacon +  
garlic cream sauce

SALADS
Caesar Salad $12.50
Baby cos leaves + bacon + crispy  
croutons + aged parmesan + egg

Add protein to your salad
Chicken  $6.00
Salmon  $8.00

Thai Beef Salad $22.50 
Leaves + Spanish onion + capsicum +  
grape tomatoes + vermicelli noodles +  
mint + coriander, chargrilled marinated sirloin +  
Nam Jim lime chilli dressing

BURGERS
ALL SERVED WITH FRIES

Urban Burger $20.00
wagyu beef patty - lettuce + tomato +  
cheese + pickles + burger sauce - potato bun

Urban Big Boi $26.00
wagyu beef patty - lettuce + tomato +  
beetroot + pickles + pineapple + egg +  
cheese + bacon - potato bun

Southern Chicken Burger  $22.50
Southern fried chicken + bacon +  
American cheese + slaw + chipotle mayo  
- potato bun

South Coast Burger [V]  $18.90
Broadbean patty + lettuce + tomato +  
avocado + pickles + tomato relish  
- potato bun

HOT SUBS
ALL SERVED WITH FRIES

Urban Steak Sandwich $22.50
Caramelised onion + grill bacon +  
spinach + Swiss cheese + tomato  
relish - on a damper roll

Urban Chicken Sandwich  $20.00
Grilled chicken breast + lettuce +  
grill bacon & mayo - on a damper roll

Chicken Schnitzel Sandwich $22.50
Crumbed chicken breast + lettuce +  
tomato + mayo - on a damper roll

Urban Pulled Pork Sandwich $22.50
Slow cooked pulled pork + slaw +  
smokey bourbon BBQ sauce



EVENT
MENU

SIDES

Chips [V]  $12.00 
chilli mayo 

Sweet Potato Fries [V] $15.00
sweet chilli sauce + garlic aioli

Onion Rings $10.00 
smokey bbq sauce

KIDS 
[UNDER 12 YEARS]

Chicken Nuggets + Fries $12.50
 
Spaghetti Bolognese $12.50
  
Cheeseburger + Fries $12.50  

PIZZA

Supreme Leader  $25.00
Shaved ham + hot salami +  
mushrooms + bacon + cabanossi +  
fiery peppers + mozzarella cheese  
- on a tomato base 

Surfs Up $25.00
Shaved ham + pineapple +  
mozzarella cheese - on a tomato base

The Shrimp $25.00
Prawns + olives + chilli +  
mozzarella cheese - on a tomato base

Margherita [V] $22.50
Tomato base + mozzarella cheese +  
bocconcini + oregano + basil

THE MOO MOO [V] $22.50
Mushroom ragu + mozzarella cheese 

Gluten Free Bases Available $3.00

FOLLOW US ON  
SOCIAL MEDIA

 @urban_kitchen_wollongong

Please make your server aware of any 
dietary requirements before ordering. 
While all care is taken to safely handle 
food that may potentially contain 
allergens, cross-contamination may 
occur. Not all ingredients listed. Gluten 
free pizza bases and burger buns are 
available on request.


